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FINANCIAT, TMPACT and I,UBLIC INVOI,VBMBNT. STATEMENT
 
I,-or Council Action Itcms
 

\'ùr'olrtìil1¡rl lo I ltìAilctitl l'litnnDclivcr olio inal )t\/tsron, I(ctarn Çop\,. ) 

2. 'l'clephone No.1. Narne of lnitiator 3. Ilureau/Ol'fi celDcpt. 

Iìandy Stcnquist 503-823-6000
 
OMIì/Iìisk Managemenl
 

4a. To be filcd (hearing date): 4b. Calcndar' (Checl< One) 5. Dato Submitted to
 
Conrmissioner''s oi fìce
 

October 6.2012 Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Iludget Ânalyst:
TXtr Scpterrrber' 28,201 I 

6a, Irinancial ìmpact Section: 6b. I)Lrblic Involvcnlcnt Scction: 

[] Financial impact section completccl ffi t'ublic involvemcnt scction corrploted 

1) l,cgislation 'I'itlc: *Pay Claim of Catherine Schutz, involving Portlanci lìire llureau (Ordinance). 

2) Purposc of the Proposcd l,cgislation:

'l-lris orclinance rvill close OMF Iìisk Managenrent IìileNo. F2012-5013-01 1'or a total ol'$12,750.
 

3) Which arca(s) of'thc city nrc afï'ccfccl by this Council ifcnr? (Chccl< all that apply-arcas 
arc basccl on fbrmal ncighborhood coalition bounclarics)? 

f, City-wide/lìegional I Northeast ! Northwest E North 
[f Ccntral Noltheast I Southeast I Southwesl I LÌast 

! Central City 

FINANCIAI, IMI'ACT 

4) lìcvcnuc: Will this lcgislation gencr¿rtc or rcducc current or I'uturc rcvcnuc coming to 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, plcasc idlcntify fhc sourcc. 

'l'his lcgislation will lravc uo inrpact on City levenrìc. 

5) Iìxpcnse : What are thc costs to thc City as a result of this lcgislation? What is the sourcc 
of funding for the expensc? (Please include costs in the cunent .fiscal year qs v,ell as costs i1 
.fitlure yectrs. L/-the aclion is relaled lo a grunt r¡r conlrací pleøse include the locql cr¡ntribution 
or ntatchrequired. Lf there is a proiecl eslintctle, please identify the level of confidence.) 

CosttotheCityis$12,750. 'lhesouroeofl'unclingistheCity'sllrsuranceancl ClaimsFuncì. Alloostof 
thc settlemellt is ill tlre current I'iscal yoar. 

l/ersi¡lt updoled as o.f'May I9,20lI 
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6) Stalling Rcquirements : 

r 	 Will any positions bc crcatcd, eliminatcd or rc-classilïed in thc currcnt ycar as a 
rcsult of this lcgislation'! (lJ'nev, positions are crealed please include v,he(her they will 
be part-time,.full-time, limiled l,ernt, or permanenl posilions. If'the position is limited 
lernt pletrse indicqte the end of t,he ternt.) 

No. 

Will positions bc crcatcd or climinatetl in./itlure yeors as a result of this lcgislation? " 
No. 

(Complete the Jollowing section only íJ'an smentlment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appronriations (lf the qccotixpon)tingordinctnce amends the budget pleose t'e.flec,t 

the dollar ctntounl lo be ap¡troprialed by rhis legisl,alion. Include lhe appropriate cost elentents 
lhctl are to he loctrlecl b¡t o¿ç¡¡¡¡nling. Indicale "nev," in litnri Cenler ririr,,n'n il'neu, cenler neecÍs 
lr¡ be cre¿tler.l. Use additir¡nal space i/'needed.) 

ñ-r,l - C"-r"itr""n{ f,'undcd Sponsorcd Âmou¡rt 
Centcr Itcm Prouraln Propram 

['roccccl to Public Involvenrcnt Secf ion IìlìQUf IìED as of'.Iuly l, 201 I I-

Versir¡n updated øs r{ Muy 19, 201I 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement inclucled in the dcvclopmcnt of this Council item (e.g.
 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Plcase chcck thc appropriatc box bclow:
 

! YES: Please proceed to Question ll9.
 
I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question lll0.
 

This Ordinance settles a tort claim filed against the City of Portland by Catherine Schr¡tz. The
 
City Attorney's Office and Risk Management have concluded that it is not appropriate to have
 
public involvement in settlement negotiations regarding tort claims or lawsuits against the City,
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following qucstions: 

a) What impacts arc anticipatecl in thc community from this proposcrl Councit 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, undcr-rcprcsented groups, 
organizations, extcrnal government cntities, and other interestcd parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) IIow did public involvement shapc the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemcnted thc public involvcmcnt rclated to this Council 
item? 

c) I'rimary contact for more infbrmation on this public involvcmcnt process (namc, 
title, phone, email): 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipated or ncccssary fbr this Council item? Please 
describc why or why not. 

No future public involvement is anticipated or necessary. Approval by City Council of this 
Ordinance will fully settle a tort clairn against the City of Portland. 

Jeff Baer, Director', BIBS 

I(ate Wood, Risk Manager t" 

APPI{OPRIAI'ION UNIT IIEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Versiott updøted as of Muy 19, 2011 



Office of Management and Finance
 
Risk Management Services
 

Sam Adams, Mayor
 
Kate Wood, Risk Manager


1120 S.W. Fifth Avenue, Room 709 . portland, ORg72}4-tgI2

Phone: 503-823-5101 . Fax: 503-823-6120 

www.oortlandonline.com 

DATE: September 20,2077 

TO: Mayor Sam Adams 
FOR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 

Reviewed by Buleau Liaison 

FROM: Randy Stenquist ,.
503-823-6000 -

RE: *Pay Claim of Catherine Schutz, involving Portland Fire Bureau (Ordinance) 
f . INTENDED TIIURSDAY FILING DATE: October 6,2012
2. REQUESTBD COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: October LZ,ZTL2
3. CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Randy Stenquist, 503-823_6000
4. PLACE ON: I CONSENT _ REGULAR 
5. BIIDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: 1_y _N _N/A6. (3) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS APPROVBN ¡.S rO FORM BY CITY
ATTORNEY ATTACIIED: /-N/A_Yes _No 

7. BACKGROTIND/ANÄLYSIS 

Catherine Schutz is the owner of a2004 Volvo S60R, and her vehicle had been legally parked at 
tlre curb adjacent to her Saint Johns area home on August 27,2011. At approxim;tety iO:+O aV 
that day, a Portland Fire Bureau ladder truck, while out on a call, *ur -ukìt g a left furn onto 
North Leavitt Avenue from North Leonard Street. The streets in this location are typically 
nar:row, with parkíng allowed along both curbs. The fir'e truck is exceptionally long, and iequires
the use of a secondary operator at the rear of the vehicle to steer the báck end. As the fire truck 
began its left turn movement, it encountered another vehicle approaching it and the intersection. 
The driver of this vehicle stopped his car before the intersection to allow the fire truck 

'oo* to 
negotiate the turn. Once the front end of the truck completed the tuming movement, the other 
vehicle continued slowly toward the uncontrolled interJection. The FirJBureau operator
steering the back of the truck observed this car moving toward the fire truck, and he steered the 
back end suddenly to the right in an effort to avoid the car. In doing so, the Fire Bureau operator
overcorrected, and the back end of the truck struck the left rear porúon of Ms. Schutz' parked
vehicle, substantially damaging it. 

Risk Management has had the Schutz vehicle appraised, and it is a'total loss. Usi'g the 
appraiser's evaluation along with our owrì researcli, Risl< has negotiated a settlerrr.nt of $ 12,750 
to resolve Catherine Schutz' claim against tJre City, 

8. FINANCIAL IMPACT 
Approval of the settlement would result in a payment of $ 12,750 from the liability fund. 

9. RECOMMENDATION/ACTION REQUESTED
 
Appt'ove settlement of Catherine Schutz property damage claim in the sum of 512J50.
 

Please notify the city of Portland no less than five (5) business days prior to events for ADA accommodationat 503-823-5101, TTY at 503-823-6868, or by the Oregon'netay Service at 1-800-735-2900. 
Eoual Emolovment oDDortunitv dnd Aff¡rmdtive Action Emorover 

http:settlerrr.nt

